Objectives. To describe what is known about the national prevalence of intimate partner violence (IPV) against women in the Americas across countries and over time, including the geographic coverage, quality, and comparability of national data.
In 2015, the United Nations (UN) Member States agreed to work toward eliminating VAW as part of 2030 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) (7) . Member States of the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) and the World Health Organization (WHO) made similar commitments as part of the PAHO 2015 Strategy and Plan of Action on VAW (8) and the WHO 2016 Global Plan of Action on Interpersonal Violence (9) . Countries also agreed to strengthen data collection systems and measure SDG Indicator 5.2.1: the proportion of ever-partnered women and girls 15+ years of age subjected to physical, sexual, or psychological violence by a current or former intimate partner in the previous 12 months. 2 Rev The number of countries with national IPV prevalence estimates has grown recently (10), but data are not always easy to find, comparable across countries or over time, or published in full (4) . Databases of the UN Minimum Set of Gender Indicators (11) and the SDGs (12) have begun compiling national estimates, but these come primarily from Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) and are often limited to IPV in the past 12 months, due to the formulation of SDG Indicator 5.2.1. Moreover, published estimates are often constructed in diverse ways regarding age, partnership status, and forms of violence (10). As a result, researchers and policy makers may lack access to comparable IPV estimates, even when data exist.
This study aims to describe what is known about the national prevalence of IPV against women in the Americas across countries and over time, including geographic coverage, quality, and comparability of data. A systematic review was carried out along with a comparative reanalysis of national, population-based, IPV prevalence estimates from PAHO Member States. In addition, changes over time were analyzed in countries with 3+ rounds of comparable data collection. To conclude, recommendations for improving measurement and dissemination are presented.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Per PRISMA guidelines (Figure 1 ), a systematic search for nationally representative, population-based surveys with IPV data from PAHO Member States was carried out in duplicate (by SB and AR) using terms such as 'intimate partner violence,' 'violence against women,' 'domestic violence,' 'spouse abuse,' 'prevalence,' 'national survey,' and country names. The search was performed on SciELO (Latin American and Caribbean Center on Health Sciences Information, São Paulo, Brazil), LILACS (Latin American and Caribbean Center on Health Sciences Information, PAHO/WHO, São Paulo, Brazil), PubMed Central (U.S. National Library of Medicine, Bethesda, Maryland, United States), and Google Scholar (Google Inc., Mountain View, California, United States); the databases of UN Women (13) , SDGs (12) , the Global Health Data Exchange (GHDx), Reproductive Health Surveys (RHS), DHS, and websites of national institutes of statistics (or similar agencies) in each country. Bibliographies of global and regional reviews were manually searched, and more than 100 researchers and government officials throughout the Region were contacted. After screening 1 046 records (once duplicates were removed), 133 records were selected for full text review. Eligibility was independently assessed by at least two authors (SB, AR, JM); differences of opinion were resolved by consensus among all authors.
A priori inclusion criteria were:
• Population-based, household or telephone surveys;
• Nationally representative (at least urban);
• From any PAHO Member State;
• Collected data on prevalence of IPV against women (not just adolescents); • Published findings (at least online) in any language (English, French, Portuguese, or Spanish); • Provided sufficient information on methods, operational definitions, and indicator construction to assess data quality (through personal communication if not published reports/ questionnaires);
• Explicitly mentioned 'partners' in preambles or survey items measuring violence.
Eligible surveys collected data from January 1998 -December 2017 and published findings by 15 July 2018. The timeframe was expanded after work began, so database searches were updated in July 2018. Peer-reviewed journal publication was not required because national survey findings do not always reach journals in a timely manner, if at all. Urban-only studies were included to allow wider geographic coverage. Crime Victim Surveys (14) were excluded because they ask about violence by any perpetrator without explicitly mentioning partners-an approach known to underestimate prevalence (15) . However, to ensure adequate geographic coverage, surveys that explicitly mentioned partners in preambles or survey questions were considered eligible, even if they asked about violence by 'family members' or 'any man.' If published reports provided inadequate information about methods or operational definitions, the information was sought directly from the authors/researchers. In four cases (16 -19) , the attempt to get more detail was not successful, so the surveys were excluded.
Most recent IPV estimates
For the most recent eligible survey in each country, a secondary analysis of IPV prevalence was carried out by type (physical; sexual; or physical and/or sexual); timeframe (ever; or past year); and perpetrator (any partner in life; or current/ most recent partner-'current' for women with a partner and 'most recent' for those separated, divorced, or widowed). Emotional/psychological IPV was not reanalyzed given the enormous diversity of measures across surveys in the Region and the lack of international consensus on definitions (3).
When datasets were open-access, estimates with confidence intervals (CIs) were reanalyzed for comparability (by JM or AR) using SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 20 (IBM Corp., Armonk, New York, United States), SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., SAS Campus Drive, Cary, North Carolina, United States), or Stata Statistical Software ® /MP14 (StataCorp LP, College Station, Texas, United States). Sample weights were applied to adjust for sampling design and non-response differentials when available. Analyses were reviewed by all authors and shared with original research teams, who often provided technical assistance. When microdata were unavailable or not feasible to reanalyze, the original researchers were contacted to request estimates reanalyzed for comparability. Otherwise, estimates were extracted from published reports in duplicate by at least two authors (SB, AR, JM) and confirmed with country teams when possible. CIs for estimates extracted from reports were calculated using Epitools epidemiological calculators (20) , unless they were already published.
For comparability (within limits of datasets), reanalyzed indicators were constructed to align with most DHS surveys (4), including:
• Limiting the age range of women to 15 -49 • Limiting denominators to women who had ever married or cohabited with a partner (excluding women whose only partners in life were non-cohabiting); • Producing separate estimates for violence by the current/ most recent partner and for violence by any partner in life.
Other than threats with a weapon, operational definitions of physical violence were fairly consistent across surveys, and additional standardization seemed unnecessary. Sexual violence measures were more diverse, and without an international consensus on which acts to include (3), standardization did not seem advisable.
Assessment of quality/risk of bias
Risk of bias was assessed using a checklist adapted from existing tools (21 -23) , informed by good practice guidelines for violence research (15, 24) . Scoring was based on published reports, questionnaires, microdata, and personal communications with original researchers. Surveys received one point for any of the following unmet quality criteria: i. Population-based design; ii. Nationally-representative sample (urban and rural; household survey); 'Most recent' estimates also received a point if they were ≥ 8 years old (i.e., implemented in or before 2010). Scoring was performed in duplicate (SB, AR), with discrepancies resolved by consensus among authors.
Changes over time
To explore changes over time, the search identified countries with 3+ rounds of comparable data collection (1998 -2017). Estimates were reanalyzed using open access microdata or extracted from Kishor and Johnson (26) , known to have used comparable indicator construction.
To obtain three comparable data points, past year estimates from Guatemala and Mexico were limited to women married or cohabiting at the time of the interview. Additionally, sexual IPV estimates from Guatemala and Nicaragua were limited to forced sex, excluding 'unwanted sex due to fear of what her partner might do if she refused' (which was not measured in all survey years). Indicator construction of all other estimates used to analyze changes over time matched construction used to analyze the 'most recent' prevalence estimates.
Physical IPV and sexual IPV, ever and past 12 months, were analyzed separately in case they changed at different rates or in different directions. Using XLSTAT 2017 (Addinsoft, Paris, France), the significance (P < 0.05) of changes over time was assessed with the Cochran-Armitage trend test, which has been used widely for this purpose (27) . Pearson chi-square was used to test significance of differences between first and last data points. Surveys (from Mexico) that weighted estimates expanded to population size were tested with both weighted and unweighted data (producing the same results).
RESULTS
The search identified 69 eligible surveys from 24 countries in the Americas. Four additional countries (Cuba, Grenada, Guyana, and Suriname) had potentially eligible surveys in development or in press as of July 2018. (28) . National statistics offices carried out some surveys; civil society researchers implemented others; but most involved collaboration between government and civil society (not shown). Most estimates were limited to women 15 -49 years of age who ever married/cohabited, but fully standardized denominators were not always possible, especially for estimates extracted from reports.
The quality assessment of 'most recent' estimates identified risks of bias such as: incomplete national representativeness (two urban-only surveys; four that excluded women unreachable by phone; two with other limits to national coverage); inadequate sample size justification (three surveys); response rates unreported or ≤ 66% (eight surveys); unweighted estimates (four surveys); IPV questions not partner or behaviorallyspecific (four surveys); nonstandard denominators (eight surveys); and estimates ≥8 years old (four surveys). Many surveys did not clearly adhere to WHO ethical guidelines. Fourteen did not clearly remind women that they were free to refuse participation, stop the interview, or decline to answer violence questions; and one survey (Colombia 2015) interviewed all adults-not just one woman-in the home about violence. Table 2 presents the secondary analysis of 'most recent' national IPV prevalence estimates, by partner, type of violence, and timeframe, along with risk of bias score and rating. Sixteen surveys were classified as low risk of bias; six as moderate; and three as high. The proportion of women who reported physical and/or sexual IPV ever ranged from about 14% -17% in Brazil, Panama, and Uruguay to more than half (58.5%) in Bolivia. In 14 (a majority of) countries, prevalence ranged from one-fourth to one-third; and in five countries (Bolivia, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, and the United States), prevalence exceeded onethird. Reported prevalence of physical and/or sexual IPV in the past year ranged from 1.1% in Canada to 27.1% in Bolivia.
In eight countries that measured violence (ever) both by any partner in life and by the current/most recent partner, the former was significantly higher than the latter for both physical and sexual IPV. In Uruguay 2013, estimated prevalence of physical and/or sexual violence by any partner was twice as high as violence by the current/most recent partner (16.8% vs. 7.6%). In contrast, past year estimates of violence by the current/most recent partner were similar, if not identical, to any partner in all countries with data, and differences never exceeded CIs.
Changes in reported prevalence levels over time
Eight countries (Canada, Colombia, the Dominican Republic, Guatemala, Haiti, Mexico, Nicaragua, and Peru) had 3+ rounds of eligible data collection over 15 -20 years using a similar instrument. Canadian datasets were not open access, but a previously published analysis (33) documented a significant (P < 0.05) decline in physical and/or sexual IPV prevalence, both for the 5 years preceding the survey Figure 2 ). Reported prevalence of past year physical IPV increased significantly in the Dominican Republic (P < 0.0001). All other countries documented a significant downward change over time, including Colombia (P < 0.0001), Guatemala (P < 0.001), Haiti (P < 0.001), Mexico (P < 0.0001), and Peru (P < 0.0001). In Nicaragua, past year physical IPV declined by nearly one-half (11.9% to 6.1%, P < 0.0001). In Mexico and Peru, declines were not consistent across all data points (prevalence rose, then fell).
Reported prevalence of past year sexual IPV declined significantly in Colombia (P < 0.0001), Guatemala (P < 0.001), Haiti (P < 0.0001), Mexico (P < 0.0001), Nicaragua (P < 0.05), and Peru (P < 0.0001), but was unchanged in the Dominican Republic. In Mexico, past year sexual IPV declined by more than two-thirds (from 8.0% to 2.5%) from 2003 -2016.
In some cases, past year physical and sexual IPV prevalence changed in different directions or at different rates. In the Dominican Republic, past year physical IPV increased by almost 50% (9.8% to 14.7%) from 2002 -2013, while sexual IPV remained unchanged. In Haiti, past year sexual IPV estimates declined by more than one-half (from 14.8% to 7.0%), while physical IPV declined by one-fifth (12.5% to 10.0%).
Reported prevalence of physical IPV ever declined significantly (P < 0.0001) over time in four countries: falling by one-fifth (40.0% to 32.3%) in Colombia; one-fourth (41.2%, to 30.6%) in Peru; nearly one-third (27.6% to 20.0%) in Nicaragua; and one-seventh (23.5% to 19.8%) in Mexico. In the Dominican Republic, changes were neither unidirectional nor significant. In Haiti, Cochran-Armitage suggested a significant (P < 0.05) upward trajectory over time, but the increase from 2000 -2017 was not significant per Pearson's chi-square.
The reported prevalence of sexual IPV ever declined significantly over time in all countries with data. In Colombia, the Dominican Republic, Haiti, Nicaragua, and Peru, prevalence did not decline consistently across all data points (sometimes rising before falling), but the overall downward trajectory was significant per Cochran-Armitage (P < 0.0001 except for the Dominican Republic [P < 0.05] and Nicaragua [P < 0.001]). 
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Sources: Provided in Table 3 along with additional notes. a Past year estimates from Guatemala and Mexico were for currently partnered women; all other estimates were for ever partnered women. b Surveys that straddled more than one year are plotted as the later year.
DISCUSSION
This systematic review found that a majority (24 of 35) of PAHO Member States had national (at least urban), population-based IPV prevalence estimates that met inclusion criteria, with more forthcoming. Estimates from Costa Rica, Panama, Paraguay, and Venezuela were 8+ years old, but most countries had more recent estimates (past 5 years). Data quality varied, but the majority (15 of 24 countries) had national surveys with ≤ 3 risks of bias.
The analysis of 'most recent' estimates suggests that IPV against women remains widespread across the Americas. Reported prevalence of physical and/or sexual IPV ever varied from about 1 in 7 ever-partnered women in Brazil, Panama, and Uruguay to over 50% in Bolivia. Past year prevalence ranged from 1% in Canada to 27% in Bolivia. Generally, these align with WHO estimates (3) that nearly one-third (29.8%) of ever-partnered women in Latin America and the Caribbean have ever been physically and/or sexually abused by an intimate partner; however, this review highlights wide variations by country.
Many estimates in this analysis differ from those in published country reports due to differences in indicator construction (e.g., age range and partnership status of women included in denominators, treatment of missing values, or classification of threats with a weapon). Unfortunately, reports often failed to identify whether estimates were for any partner or for the current/most recent partner; forms and/or timeframes of violence; or characteristics of women in denominators. Sometimes, this information had to be obtained from the questionnaires or through personal communication with researchers.
This analysis found preliminary evidence that certain types of IPV may have declined in Canada, Colombia, the Dominican Republic, Guatemala, Haiti, Mexico, Nicaragua, and Peru over the past 15 -20 years. However, most countries had only three data points; some changes were small, some indicators did not change significantly, and a possible increase in physical IPV was found in the Dominican Republic (past year) and Haiti (ever). Changes in past year prevalence may reflect recent changes in levels of violence, while changes in lifetime prevalence may reflect longer term changes in the lifelong experiences of younger women compared with older cohorts of women aging out of samples.
Limitations. This analysis had numerous limitations. The focus on national estimates excluded high quality subnational surveys such as WHO surveys from Brazil and Peru that produced higher prevalence estimates than national surveys from the same time period (4). National estimates also obscure subnational variations (documented in virtually all national reports), and variations by women's sociodemographic characteristics, such as age, education, employment, and wealth (4) .
While this study provides a more comparative view across the Region than previously available, many limits to comparability remain. Underlying datasets were based on diverse measures of violence (questions and acts). Partnership status of women in denominators could not be standardized for all countries. Therefore, caution is required when comparing IPV estimates across countries, especially when comparing estimates of violence by the current/most recent partner with estimates of violence by any partner in life. Women often have more than one partner in life, and estimates restricted to violence by a single partner will-by definition-fail to capture abuse by partners prior to the current/most recent relationship.
Different age ranges of women in denominators pose another barrier to comparability across surveys. While SDG Indicator 5.2.1 uses a denominator of women 15+ years of age, metadata (10) acknowledge that most national estimates are for women of reproductive age (15 -49 years) . Important questions remain about how IPV prevalence among women of reproductive age compares with all women over 15 years of age.
Survey methods and risk of bias also varied. Telephone surveys excluded women unreachable by phone and may have achieved different disclosure rates than face-to-face interviews. The 25 'most recent' surveys were conducted over a 15-year period (2003 -2017) . More than half of recent surveys did not clearly adhere to WHO ethical guidelines. Even when surveys used similar methods and operational definitions, differences in field procedures, interviewer selection, and training may have affected data quality (49) . Methodological differences may explain why a national 2012 survey from Brazil (50) reported a past year prevalence of physical and/or sexual IPV of 6.3%, twice the 3.1% rate from the 2017 Brazil survey in Table 2 . When scored for quality, the 2012 survey scored as 'moderate' risk while 2017 scored as 'high.' The 2012 survey used census-based, multistage cluster sampling and face-to-face interviews rather than telephone methods; measured violence with behaviorspecific questions (which the 2017 survey did not); and limited denominators to currently married or cohabiting women (rather than all women).
Caution is also recommended when interpreting declines in reported prevalence over time given that prevalence sometimes rose before it fell and only four countries had more than three data points, the minimum number needed to draw preliminary inferences about change. Small changes in questionnaire design across surveys may also have affected estimates. For example, if Guatemalan and Nicaraguan sexual IPV estimates had included 'unwanted sex due to fear' (measured in one year but not others), estimates would have risen before falling due to a measurement artifact. Similarly, interviewer selection, skills, and training quality may have varied across surveys, possibly affecting disclosure and data quality (49) . In some countries, survey methods improved over time, including better adherence to WHO ethical guidelines regarding privacy in Nicaragua and confidentiality in Peru. Finally, women's willingness to disclose violence to interviewers may have changed over time due to changes in gender norms, social stigma attached to violence, and/or exposure to mass media messages about violencewhether or not actual prevalence changed.
Conclusions
Population-based evidence confirms that IPV against women remains a widespread public health and human rights problem in the Americas. Reported prevalence rates declined significantly in several countries; however, some did not, some changes were small, and others rose over time, suggesting a need for more and sustained investment in violence prevention and response.
This review also suggests a need for greater geographic coverage, quality, and comparability of national IPV estimates. Ideally, surveys would measure violence both by any partner in life and by the current/most recent partner; use partner and behavior-specific surveys questions; construct indicators per UN guidelines (24) ; and disaggregate data for women 15 -49 years of age, ever married/cohabited. Researchers need to label indicators clearly for type, timeframe, and perpetrators of violence, and improve adherence to WHO ethical guidelines, particularly informed consent. A stronger evidence base (that meets international ethical standards) could help countries raise awareness, mobilize evidence-informed programs and policies, and monitor progress toward SDGs.
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